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Vietminh Still Vwltrle Geneva Pa^t 
B$ Blocking Ttefiigee Trips To freedom 

.a 

By FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOR 

Hauioi — (NC)-rhe Vietminh 
(communists) continue to violate 
the Geneva agreement of last 
July by hindering Vietnamese 

mtnh mortars opened lire in 
their direction. No boats were 
hit, but the threat was obvious. 
fhe boats, each loaded with fam-

villagers from leaving their zone.** *ilies, had no choice but to turn 
Refugees who have succeeded 

in reaching Hanoi and Haiphong 
from various areas concur in 
their reports of diff jeulties in 
leaving the Vietminfa zone. They 
also report that thousands of 
their fellow villagers who want 
to leave arc prevented by the 
Vietminh. 

EACH §1DE is bound by the 
Geneva Agreement to authorize 
and_ assist those wfep. so desire J tin,, September 2, the Enter-/ 

national £ o n t r o 1 Commission, 
whose responsibility it is to su
pervise carrying'out the Geneva 
agreement, issued a statement 
reminding each side of Clause 14 
which gives civilians full free
dom to change residence from 
one zone to the other. 

The Commission asked each 
command to give "widest pos
sible dissemination" to t h i s 
clause. Actually, since just about 
that time, Vietminh have tight
ened restrictions on people's 
movements out of their zone. To 
^afe, 

to leave one zone for another. 
Instead, according to accounts 
given independently by refugees 
in recent weeks, the Vietminh 
are obstructing the -villagers' 'de
parture by force, intimidation 
and removal of trie means of 
transportation. 

Tfais correspondent talked to 
refugees from Thai Binh and 
Phat Diem province's whOyhave 
seer* Vie tminh manhandling 
Catholics who were trying to 
leav«> their villages^ 

-»Sahy^port^ie-V*tomh4ae 
tics of grabbing/ infants from 
their mothers' arms to pre
vent families iron* departing. 
On<e family showed me a four-
yeatr-old boy whom Vietminh 
officials tried to take forcibly 
from hi* mother's arms after 
the" family had stepped aboard 
» river boat. In the tug*of-war> 
that* followed, with the unfor. 
nutate baby in the middle, the 
child's head hit the side of the 
boat*, I saw the ugly bruise 
five days later at Hanoi. 
Trie boat was already loaded 

with passengers w-ho resented 
the Vietminh actions, so officials 
thought it better to let it go. In 
refugee camps at Haiphong, 
Vietminh agents tell the people 
any relatives they've left behind 
will he penalized if the rcfugeei 
don't go backi 

FESHEBFQLK of one riverside 
village departed in their boats 
with the apparent permission of 
local Vietminh authorities. As 
thejr came into the estuary, Viet-

Many GI's Earoll 
la Sophia Classes 

Tokyo — (NC3— Many~of the 
500 students enrolled for the fall 
semester of the International Di
vision of Sophia University here 
are" American soldiers,' sailors, 
and •airmen. • -.-_,:..,._.. 

back. 
Nearly all these refugee are 

Catholic When some 300 Cath
olics set out from a viluge in 
the Thai Binh province, the 
Vietminh barred them from 
wins; row boats; without which 
it was Impossible to CROSS the 
river, in another place, men 
who operate bicycle rickshaws 
told the people, "If you're 
Catholics, we can't take yout" 

the International control 
Commission apparently has done 
nothing about it. 

Over Million 
Want Out Of 

North Vietnam 

Indians Tisit 
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Paris — (NC) — There are 
1,400,000 Christiana in North 
Vietnam who wish to escape 
the domination of the Viet 
Minh, declared Father George 
de Roehecau, who has recently 
visited Indo-Cbhia as the repreV 
sentative of His Eminence;* 
Maurice Cardinal Feltln, Arch 
bishop of Paris. .1 

This number, he said, repre*. J 
sented those "who wish to saveV 
the freedom of their conscience 
at the price of abandoning all 
their possessions." 

Father de Roehecau streis>edtj 
the extraordinary self-denial of 
those Christians. "For the most 
part," he said, "they are peas
ants who have only a atraw-
but, a little rice paddy, one or 
two buffalo and a primitive 
plow, but they are very at
tached to their land and.are 
afraid of the unknown. 
"Vltemlnh know this," He con

tinued, "and to stop the exodus 
of people, they try to prevent 
the village priests from leav -
tag. 
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Pope Says Conscience 
Pharmacists9 Best Guide 

\ Vatican City — (NO — Pope Pius XII has sent a mes
sage conveying his counsel and blessings to the delegates 
at the third international congress erf Catholic pharmacists 
at Zaragoza, Spain. > • "" 

The message, sent in the 
Pope's name by Msgr. Giovanni 
B. Montlni, Vatican ProSecre-
tary of State* praised the theme 
of the c o n g r e s s "Christian 
Humanism and a Profession." 

Non-Catholic Gives 
Hospital To Order 
- Matauyama, Japan —£NO—A 
nofrCatholic has turned over a 
16-building hospital he built and 
maintained here to the Spanish 
Dominican Fathers. The gift in
cludes all the hospital's equip
ment and furnishings. 
.Mr. Ishimarl, who had directed 

the hospital for the past 25 years, 
made the presentation on the 
eve of his retirement. The 500-
bed hospital is one of the largest 

| n this cityof 200,000,... , 

THE IJ5TTEB pointed out that 
proper legislation can be most 
helpful to the pharmacist, for 
example "legislation in a matter 
which is in' accord with Catholic 
morality, which, in turn, con
firms and elevates natural law., 

"Of still further help to the 
pharmacist will be an ethical 
formation that will illustrate for 
him the application of those 
laws and principles," the letter 
went on. 

But the greatest help, the let
ter said, will be "the honesty of 
his Christian conscience ~ the 
immediate judge and guide of his 
(the pharmacist's) actions." 

The first congress of Catholic 
pharmacists, a section of Pax 
Romana, was held in Rome dur
ing the Holy Year-of 1S50. the 
second was held at Spa, Bel
gium. 

. ' • . - . - ' • * ' • • ' * ) 

Aurieavllle, » . Y^-The Î V^ lAOui ̂  Devaney, S.J., director of the National Shrine of the North 
American Martyrs he^'^tlef^lJ.explains the story of St, Isaac Jogues to a group of Mohawk 
Indians who made a j^runage ~t« tbe shrine. St. Isaac Joguea was one of three Jesuit mission-
arte* killed near the sit̂ oX"Miefc-ihrin« by the Mohawks more than 300 years ago. While a slave 
at the ancient Mohawk;^i£|fi"fcs? 'Qsaernenon near here, he used to carve the Cross and the Name 
of Jesus on hundreds .^*jnij^£3ii 'the forests. The statue shows the saint carving a tree. The 
other two Jesuits whose'msrjjjftJdEam is honored by the shrine were Sts. Rene Goupil snd John de 

lande. (RNS Photo). 
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Vatican Recognizes 
A'Widow's Mite' 

CalacaU, Bolivia— (NC)-The 
happiest person in toWri these 
days is an elderly Indian Wont-
an who recently received a 
letter from Vatican City," re
ported Father John J, MeCabe, 

A few monthi ago the worn* 
an gave Father MeCabe |S to 
send to the Holy Father, AS a 
child many years ago she had 
heard that the Holy Father 
needed'funds. The sum, of 93 
represented her savings erer 
the years, 

"For her gift, the woman re
ceived a letter of thanks' from 
the Vatican Secretariate of 
State," continued Father Me
Cabe'. "She also received the 
Apostolic Blessing of His He* 
new Pope Phu XII." ' " ;-J./ 

Mail Response Staggers 
Convert Pamphlet Writer 

New York—(NC)—A recent convert has found that 
•what she needs most now that she is in the Church are full-
time, top-quality secretaries and two jumbo-sized filing 
cabinets, one for answered mall 
auid the other plainly marked: 
"Letters to be answered immedi-
•attiy." 
"MESS MABJORIE Hoagland, 

of this city, authored a pamph
let telling the story of her con
version. She has been virtually 
overcome with mail, and finds 
iceeping up with it a real job. 

"Some was from 'born Cath
olics' extending gracious greet. 
inrs, some from mature or 
elderly Protestants," she said. 

"One very touching letter 
«tme from a Protestant min-
liter, who said: 1 got your 
"booklet from a Church book 

rack one day. I am praying 
that the aged aunt you men
tioned in the pamphlet, and 
whom you obviously love so 
much and with such good rea
son, also win become s Cath
olic. If it means so much to 
you, your Catholicism, I can 
see what It would mesa to 
her. 

•"God walk with you both,' 
Is what he wrote," she said. 
Miss Hoagland's pamphlet is 

called "The Foothills of Heaveii" 
and was published by Ave Maria 
Press, Notre Dame, Ind. 
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On Return 
Tour Of 
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T u l«J*»—(»C)—Clement Attlee, leader at the - « . » « 
Labor Party, and his teana hav^ stored up plenty»oi frouble 
for m « « M i M . w h e Q t h e j r r e t u r n ^ g f thef • tofe o | for themselves 
the Communist -w 

Their •*fact-nr»ding!** visit- to 
China has doubtless warmed the 
hearts of Mao Tsc-tung and 
Chou En-lai but many sectalar 
papers here — ir* addition to the 
Catholic Press — have criticized 
their "glow of good fellowship" 
(as one paper pu.t it) and rather 
puzzling conclusions. 

NEWSPAPER correspondents 
accompanying the gnoup fcaavc 
written reports criticizing the 
rather naive acceptance by the 
Labotites of «io propaganda 
showered upon them in every 
way and form, ha shanp contrast 
to the journalists* scepticism, and 
listing the things and the £acts 
which were not explained and 
about which questions- were not 
asked.— — "— 

These were of a political or* in
ternational aspect generally but 
the Catholic Press has *een more 
concerned with the evasive tac
tics regarding moral andjeeaigi 
ous matters aeloptecL ljy_ |lr. 
Attlee's tour groop. 

THE UNIVERSE pointed out 
that Mr. Attlee, possible future 
Prime Minister of Britain, „has 
ended his tour without apparent 
ly having- discovered aoylhimg of 
the vicious persectidort launched 
against the Cathtolic' Chuim. In 
China in the past: few years.. At 
a press conference in K«ng KSong 
he could find no stronger term 
than "antipathy" to describe- the 
tortures Inflicted on sscores of 
foreign missionaries bedtore tlaejr 
expulsion from €he couiii£yv"lt. 
said. 

His actual reply, as repprted, 
was: "I formed -the iojpressridh 
that the Chinese sntfpalhy ^ to 
foreign missions and <!hurclies 
was nationalistic rnttaet' tfaan 
Communistic, an objection to 
foreign influence, althoaigh ffcnsl 
Judgment is difficult." . 

THE UNIVERSE weant on ,to 
remind Mr. Attlee ortee agaUtii 
and its many thousands oi read
ers who vote for the Labor Par. 
ty, of a few of t3h« facts, qoof 
ing a report entitled 'The SEyl> 
tematic DestrucHcwi of the Ca*h-
olic Church in Ctxina" gju,Wlslsed, 
in New York earlier thfis yeafe-

This,lists the oames\M l | s 
priests, brothers afltf *urif ra# 
dered by the Chinese ' ^ M 
nists with taie date and place of 
each murder. It also gives other 
details of the persecution, the 
martyrdom of thouiaijfjjs M 
Chinese Christians and the obli
teration of. Christianl&rSiiji^e 
country. ... , '^itf^-

"Did Mr. Attlee hear all th&S'^ 
the Universe asked. "Almoit ce^ 
tainly no," The two solitary, 
"ChineseChurch leadersV-jheniet 
in Peking werfr. two^disswditM 
renegade Catholic pr)®ti.';';'J~it 

"It to significant, thllUlw 
other Catholic priests,: Mother 
free or In jail In P^togjweje 
presented to" tHe^'mb^Stlel_ 
-BiWCiafil threarripUfctrnliesf 
"Dii the Labor deregates\,Mk 
anything of the' resl^Jifitllh 
Chinaf Perhaps they-, weW too 
shy to ask Mao now ihe t̂reatad 
Christian ,roiMionarl!ŝ ,,.' ,\J ./",, 

IN- AH-irittKiA'wRfiSn^r' 
Mr. Attlee and distributed by} the 
United feature. Syndicate,, Inc., 
he spoke of a 'long lession viith 
repreaentatiyej of the'chuiche*.'' 
He said the ''representattvel*' 
told them that freedom of re- ; 
llglon %ai alIowed"|hd that the 
only arrests of-' Bishops and 
priests had been due to their 
political and: not to their religl-
ojig activities. .* / : « >' « 

"I was somewhat skeptical a* 
to this;" commented Mr. Attlee, 
"and, the^men, w*'-uW£$hiimtl 
thpught Wther* han^p^lrtdntot 
aijd not Very imprewve^peclt 
idly the leading per»iii|tyTiai<j 
seemed almost juWdeVbted •;'% 
Communist a&ereMtas^wesbean 
of <k&tfo^/ft;m^<ii$m 
of facty the -Vtoplt**>:.*1zmjmi,^ 
naent Js'Llnt/tfaypr'̂ ol •': sellgjfiw •̂"• 
fjasetor}tiwulrm'** It of| v«*y? 
clearly frqm pth«f Cĉ t̂̂ nluit, 
regimes." 'A., ., ± • 

Utaiory (^ iptooese. .- g- , 
CoriMgtoa, 'Ky. ^»|0jT*.r1jhr 
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History of the Diocese of covi 
tegton," | book far fither Paul 

^Byani;. s^inlstrlttir of Sih 
l^ty's-atft^csl 'pirls^Vhsret 
hM'bee^:•:jin|1)ilih^di';,;'',.:, *- '•. -y • 

THE SWEATER 

have widened tjteir circle of importance 

to span work-time and dute-time 

Sweaters and skirts are no. longer, just campus uniforms ., . they're so easy to wear, so adaptable to every 

occasion of ytttir We, you're choosing their* for workdays, big-date,weekends and after-five, too! Come, 

see Sibley?* collection—from, the classics to the fabulously jeweled. 

1 . Washable, long-sleewd pullover. Fleecy sweater set of -washable Or- 3 . Exquisite Orion cardigan with • 
of 10O«̂  Orion inglorious new F»U ^lon.JwT»ite, pink, blue, light oxford glittering neckline trim of simulated 

*&.**-**- ; « .W - ° ^ - ^ ^ ^ - pearls and sequins. White, pink, or 
Short«l*evedpUlfover„ — S . W blue; sfaes 34-40 14.98 

*: Wo^wltii.siim.tab.Bocketed :****»* ^ t d i g a n * 7 M ' ' . . M . , . . „ 

• ; yrtlb^&frti**'. f^y ^t^^mtrii^A^7 •-:' with inverted p«,el nare^he. 

10 to 18 • **it*««n»* 
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WttTl OR PHONI HAmilron4000 . ., SIIICY, LINDSAY A CURrCO. 
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